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TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ES--

TATE.

(By Substituted Trustee)

Pursuant to the power and author-

ity contained in a certain deed of
trust dated the 2nd day of January,
1934, executed by K. B. Arthur and
Ella Lee Arthur to Alan S. O'Neal,
Trustee, which deed of trust is duly
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Carteret County,
North Carolina, in Book, 71, page
34, securing a certain note payable
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-

PORATION, default having been
made for a period of more than
ninety (90) days in the payment of
said note as provided therein and in
the performance of certain cove-

nants set out in said deed of trust
and demand for foreclosures having
been made by the holder of said in-

debtedness, the undersigned Trustee,
having been substituted as Trustee,

Work Sheets Must Be
Prepared By June 12

"Don't forget that June 12 i thm
l&ft day to sign a work sheet for tfc

1937 oil conservation program,"
warns E. Y. Floyd, of State College,

All growers who have not signed
up either last year or this year
must deliver their work sheets t
their county soil conservation office

by Saturday to become eligible for
payments, he added.

Work sheets are necessary in help
ing plan a farm's program of soil
conservation and in determining
how much diversion and soil build-

ing payments are earned, Floyd ex-

plained.

"If you operated under a work
sheet last year, but have made a
change in your farm since then, no-

tify your county agent at onnce," ba
pointed out.

engineering, dairy cattle, swine, work
stock, plant pathology, poultry, home
beautification, foods, clothing, and
home manegement at the conference,
the boys and girls are being given
whoesome recreation and are hear-

ing helpful talks by agricultural and
educational leaders, Harrill stated.

Among the speakers are: Dr. O. E.
Baker, senior agricultural economist
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture Dr Frank P. Graham, president
of the University of North Carolina;
Dr. W. L. Poteat, president emeritus
of Wake Forest.

Dean I. O. Schaub and Dr. Jane
S. McKimmon, director and assist-
ant director respectively of the State
College extension service; I. M.

Bailey, former president of the
North Carolina Bar Association; Dr.
Carl V. Reynolds, of the state board
of health; and George McCullough,
of the U. S. biological survey.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Insure For Your Br de
You promised to "love and protect" her. Insur-

ance is one way to add to that protection.
We write all kinds of Insurance for you and your

bride's protection.

m G. W. DUNCAN
Let US Write YOUR

Insurance

Beaufort, N. C. Dial 318-- 1
ft

In the Piedmont region crotalaria i

should be seeded broadcast at the
rate of 25 or 30 pounds to the acre,
though good results have been ob-

tained from 15 to 20 pounds per
sere.

On the farm of J. L. Choate, two
miles south of Huntersville just off
the Charlotte highway, a severely
eroded, sandy field which was
seeded in crotalaria last year sup-
ports a dense stand of plants averag-
ing 6 feet in height.

In the event the crotalaria does
not re-se- itself in tht cesateeskplra
oninot re-se- itself in that section,
Choate will plow it under and seed
the area to another crop. The crop
which follows will be benefitted grat-l- y

from the increased nitrogen sup-
ply added to the soil by the legume
and by the increased organic matter
which improves the physical texture
of the soil.
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Older Youth Meeting
RALEIGH, June 9 The older

conference at State College this
week is the first organized attempt
ever made in North Carolina to help
farm youth through one of the most
significant yet unsettled periods in
life.

The conference is designed to
give guidance and special training
to rural boys and girls between 18
and 25 years of age, said L. R. Har-ril- l,

4-- H club specialist at the col-

lege.
These young people are a little

too old for regular 4-- H club work,
yet are not sevred adequately by ad-

ult organizations, Harrill ponited out.
After the conference, he continu-

ed, an effort will be made to form old
er youth's organizations in the dif-

ferent counties which will be pattern
ed somewhat on the nature of ad-

vanced 4-- H Clubs.
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ALSO HOME DELIVERY

Dr. L. W. Moore
iGENERAL PRACTICE

Office Potter's Emergency
Hospital

OFFICE HOURS:
2 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.

and by appointment
Phone:

Office 443-- 1 Res.370-- 1

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office at Residence, Ann Street

Office Hours:
10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment
Phone 338-- 1

DR. J. O. BAXTER
NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice Limited to the

Eye Only

B. A. BELL
Your Jeweler for 25 Years

Repair work efficiently and
Promptly Done

NEXT DOOR POSTOFFICE
(Support The Chamber of Commerce

Dr. H. M. Hendrix
DENTIST

Office Honrs:
to 12 A. M. 1:30 to 8 P. M.

Office Potter Building
Over the postoffice

A C. H. BUSHALL

Fire, Health, Accident,
Automobile Insurance

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond

RELIABLE COMPANIES,
GOOD SERVICE

Hill Bldg. Beaufort, N. C
Dial 415-- 1

good faith.
This the 3rd day of June, 1937.

JOHN D. LARKINS, Jr.,
4tJulyl Trustee.

Early Planted Yams
Make Heavier Yield

RALEIGH, June 9 Sweet pota-
to plants set in the field before the
middle of June will produce better
yams and heavier acre yields, said
L. P. Watson, extension horticultur-
ist at State Collega.

When planted early, he explained,
they have the benefit of a long f

growing season, and they usuauy
have a chance to get fairly well es-

tablished in the ground before extre-

mely hot, dry weather sets in.
The crop will be improved if it

receives a good grade of commercial
fertilizer containing three per cent

nitrogen, eight per cent phosphoric
acide, and eight per cent potash ap--

plied with a drill at the rate of 800.
to 1,200 pounds per acre,

Two-thir- of the nitrogen should
come from inorganic sources and
one-tho- rd from organic sources. The
potash snould be derived tiom mu-

riate or sulphate of potash, Watson
stated.

Stable manure should not be used
unless it is well rotted and can be
broadcast at least a month before
planting time.

Disease-fre- e seedlings should be

planted in clean soil, if possible. If
the soil is infested with stem rot or
lilt, treat the seedlings with Seme

san, or dip the roots and stems in
Bordeaux mixture, said Dr. R.

F. Poole, plant pathologist.
He warned that Bordeaux mixture

may injure the plants unless used
with caution. Treat only freshly
dug seedlings, and set them out im-

mediately after they are dipped.
Then water the plants at once.

Or the seedlings may be dusted
with a mixture of 25 per cent mon- -

ohydrated copper sulphate and
per cent lime.

Crotalaria Is Good
Soil-Buildi- ng Crop

RALEIGH, June 9 Crotalaria, a
legume which has been used for
several years by farmers in Florida
and in the Carolina sandhills to
build up poor, thin soil, has been in-

troduced on several farms in the
Huntersville erosion control area,
according to agronomist H. O. Beck
of the Soil Conservation Service.

Agronomists of the Service recom-
mend that crotalaria be seeded on
sandy soils which are low in fertility
and deficient in organic matter and
which are unsuited to the production
of lespedeza. -

It is not advisable to seed crotal-
aria near the barn, pasture or poul-

try range, Beck warned, as the seed
of certain strains (such as Crotal-
aria spectabilis) are poisonous. Thi3
should not worry farmers, however,
since livestock will not eat the foil- -
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Clifford J. McGregor, meteorolo-

gist of the weather bureau at New-

ark, N. J., airport, who will head
an expedition of scientists into the
Arctic in the three-maste- d schooner
"General A. W. Greeley," named
for the famous Arctic explorer.
Leaving the end of June, the expedi-
tion will remain in the Far North
for 16 months, studying and record-

ing weather data.

Save Money
Ride Trains

REDUCED FARES For Train Travel
One and One-Ha- lf Cents Per Mile

VIA

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS

Except Electric Division

Stopovers allowed in Final Limit

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Half fares for children under twelve
years of age. For information con

sult any agent or address.

J. F. DALTON,
Chief Traffic Officer

NORFOLK, VA.

Notices
Minimum rates 25 cenU

Muit Be Paid in Advance

4481"DIAL I A L

WARRANTY DEEDS. MORTGAGE

Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Chattel Mort-

gage blanks foi sale at Beaufort
Mews Office.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS AND AD-din- g

machine paper at the Beaufort
New office.

PIANO TUNING
By Experienced Tuner. Repairing &

Adjusting. Tuning price $5.00. Re-pa- ir

work Reasonable. Call or write

A. S. HAMILTON.
Sea Level, N. C, or General Delivery
Beaufort, N. C Jun24

FOR SALE POSTCARD SIZE EAST

man Kodak Powerful Lens, Apply

Aycock Brown, Beaufort News Of-

fice.

FOR SALE 4 2 H. P. SEA KING

Outborad Motor and Boat. Good

condition. For Quick Cash Sale. See

H. H. Lewis, Jr., Beaufort, N. C It

FOR RENT 5 ' ROOM APART- -

ment on Broad street, private en-

trance, modern convenience, apply
Mrs. Paul Jones, Beaufort, N. C.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 12

room House on Ann Street. Suitable

for 3 apartments house or boarding
house. Inquire at News office. tf

FOR SALE '34 V-- 8 FORD TRUCK

IViTon $200 cash. Apply Dallas

Salter, Paul's Machine Shop or Davis,
N. C.

FOR SALE 5 ROOM COTTAGE
on lot 50 ft x 285 ft. Faces water

front and beautiful Beaufort Inlet;
ample space for construction another

building on lot. Apply Graydon M.

Paul, Beaufort, N. C. tf

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM,

private bath, private entrance, locat
ed on waterfront near downtown
Beaufort. Apply G. M. Paul, Beau-

fort, N. C. tf

WANTED MAN WITH CAR TO
take over profitable Rawleigh Route.
Established customers. Must be sat-

isfied with earnings of $30 a week
to start. Write Rawleigh's Dept.
NCF-18-10- 1, Richmond, Va. un 3

FOR SALE MODERN 7 ROOM

house on Harkers Island, one acre
land, on main road, former Richard
Lewis property. Price $1250. E. F.
Guthrie, Bogue, N. C. t of

FOR SALE 25 ACRE" FARM AT

Otway, one house; 12 acres in cu-

ltivation; good land; former Andrew
Gillikin farm; price $1000; E. F.
Guthrie, Bogue, N. C. tf

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN $100.00
Credit Memorandum on new Ply-

mouth. Or will trade on used car.
Call at News office for information.

I Legal Notices

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

North Carolina,
Carteret County.

Having qualified n the Executor
of the Eetate of Dr. George Davis,

before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Carteret County, State of
North Carolina; notice is hereby
given that any and all persons having
claims against said estate present tne
same duly itemized and verified, to
the undersigned within twelve
months from date of this notice,
otherwise this notice will be pleaded
in bar of any claim not so submitted
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt settlement.

This,, the 25th day of March, 19d

RODERICK D. CARROLL,
Executor of the Estate of

Dr. George Davis, deceased.
W. O. Williams,
Attorney for Executor. 6tJunl0

ADMINISTRAOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of John A. Norris, de-

ceased, late of Carteret County, N.

C, this is to notify all persons hay-

ing claims aganist the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at Pelletier, N. C, on or
before the 7th day of May ,1938, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 6th day of May, 1937.
H. K. NORRIS,

for Alan S. O'Neal, said substitution
being duly recorded in the office of!
the Register of Deeds of Carteret
County, North Carolina, in Book 87,
page 142, will offer for sale at pub-- 1

lie auction to the highest bidder fori
cash at the Court House door in!
Carteret County, Beaufort, North
Carolina at 12 o'clock noon on the
30th day of June, 1937 the follow-

ing desciibed real estate, to-w- it: All
that certain lot, tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
City of Morehead City, Morehead
township, County of Carteret, State
of North Carolina, and more partic-
ularly described and defined as fol-

lows:
BEGINNING at a point of the
northern edge of Evans Street, said

point being 160 feet from the south-
west intersection of 27th and Evans
:Street and running with Evans
Street in an eastwardly direction 50

feet; thence in a northernly direc-

tion parellel with 27th Street 120
feet to a 10 foot alley; thence with
the southern edge of the 10 foot al
ley in a westernly direction 50 feet;
thence in a southernly direction par-
allel with 27th Street 120 feet to
the BEGINNING, being Lot No. 4 in
Block No. 201 of the official map of
the Town of Morehead City known
as SUNSET SHORES and recorded
in the office of the registry of Car-

teret County in Map Book 1, page
23. Bounded on the north by the
property of E. H. Gorham estate, on
the east by G. L. Arthur, and on
the south by Evans Street, and on
the west by the property of E. H.
Gorham estate.

This property will be sold sub-

ject to 1937 taxes.
The purchaser at this sale will be

required to make a cash deposit of
5 per cent of the purchase price to
show good faith.

This, the 29th day of May, 1937.
T. C. ABERNETHY,

Substituted Trustee.
M. Leslie Davis, Attorney.

4tJun24

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

LIQUIDATING TRUSTEE.

This is to notify all creditors and
share holders of the BEAUFORT
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION that I have been appointed by
thes tockholders and directors to
serve as Liquidating Trustee of said
Association. And this notice is to di-

rect all creditors and shareholders
of the Association to file their claims
with the said Liquidating Trustee at
once.

This the 4th day of June, 1937.
C. H. BUSHALL,

Liquidating Trustee,
Beaufort Building and Loan Asso-

ciation. 4tJulyl

NOTICE OF SALE.

PURSUANT to the power and au-

thority contained in a certain Deed

of Trust dated March 16, 1936, ex-

ecuted by E. S. Koonce to John D.
Larkins Jr., Trustee, which appears
of record in the office of the Reglstef
of Deeds for Carteret County, North
Carolina, in Book 87, page 152, se-

curing five bonds payable to J. O.

Moore, default having been made in
the payment of said bonds as provid-
ed therein and demand for foreclos-
ure having b en made by the holder
of said indebtedness, the undersign-
ed trustee wlil offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash in front of the Carteret County
Courthouse door at 12 o'clock noon,
on Wednesday. July 7th. 1937, thi
following described real estate to-w- it:

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land lying on the South side of
the sixteen foot hard surfaced road,
known as North Carolina State High-

way Project No. 24, on the West
side of Gales Creek and on the North
side of Bogue Sound, and beginning
at an iron stake, C M. Sharp's North
east corner and runs thence with this
line South 12 deg. 5 min. East to
Gales Creek; thence with the various
courses of Gales Creek Northwardly
to an iron stake the South edge
and adjoining the right-of-wa- y of
North Carolina State Highway Pro

ject No. 24, at Gales Creek Bridge;
thence a Western direction with the
various courses of the right-of-wa- y

of North Carolina State Highway
Project No. 24, adjoining the same
and South thereof to an iron stake
at the first station, and the begin-
ning containing: 3 acres, be the same
more or less.

A cash deposit of 5 per cent of
the purchase price will be required
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DEMAND THE FULL FACTS

EARS THAT

ARC READY TO LISTEN

of this famous

A 90 PROOF whisltty wiih the hUrh ifMtrit.
Made in the BlucgrMi Couotiy br nutft
Kentucky distillers the sooi old Kentucky i.

1937.SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., N.Y. C
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One taste

straight Bourbon of old Ke-

ntuckyand you have the
full facts. It is "double-rich- ".

Make a note now to order it.

COPR.

KtNTVCXr STRAIGHT
'

BOjVRBQtf WHISKi?Administrator of John A. Norris.
$Uuni0. .


